ndrea Holland remembers the brave and daring attempt she
around the dress code at Bishop Kearney High School.
"I tried to wear jeans," Andrea said.
Ah, but die BR junior had probably witnessed too many cla:
to button their shirts and scrap their sneakers. It wasn't likely she'»
seven-hour day widiout being noticed. So she brought an extra pair of k
day, knowing her probable fete.
And she was right on die money: by die time the final bell rang, t
stuck away in her locker.
Yet Andrea isn't about to complain, eidier. Khaki pants, in her
still a welcome relief from the required clothing she grudgingly
tending St. Margaret Mary elementary school.

"Ugly - oh, hideous! Green jumpers!,-

Andrea, 16, recalled in horror.
Even though Andrea is fairly accepting of the Kearney dress cod
times led her peers to gripe at Brother Raymond Vercruysse, CFC, di
dent.
His response: Well, if they dunk THEY'VE got it hard ....
"I tell diem diat when I was going here, die boys had to wear a
die Bishop Kearney emblem on it — and name tags," said Broth
1973 BK graduate.
Enlightened by that piece of information, the students usu;
and quiedy out of Brodier Vercruysse's office.
Vienna Caryalho, BK director of recruitment and public i
Kearney's dress code offers more alternatives than when she
there in the late 1980s. At that time, she said, all students wei
required to wear clothing widi Kearney logos.
Carvalho said the current BK dress code for boys
stipulates: dress shirt: tie; blue, black, gray or tan slacks;

no sneakers; no earrings; no hair below the ear lobe. For

girls, the rules are; navy blue or gray skirts; white blouses;
no sandals, sneakers or heels.
Similar regulations apply at Aquinas Institute and have required some adjustment on die part of freshman Stephanie
Hi^jst Stephanie, 14, said she anj||ier^fi^dg|iave beenareprimanded for the length of dieir skirts — or lack thereof. They're supposed to extend to at least the knees.
However, Stephanie pointed out, "For me, stores don't make them
diat length."
Back at Kearney, three-sport athlete Dan Tytler noted that dress codes
can actually extend beyond school hours.
"In football I always have to have my jersey tucked in, and in baseball 1
have to have my socks pulled Up. It makes us look more like a team,"
acknowledged Dan, 17, a BK junior..
Yet even with the added detail of a dress code, students intei
viewed at Kearney and Aquinas don't have any major gripes
about dieir required clothing.
"\ou just get up in the morning and put it on. It's not n
diat bad," Dan commented.
It kind of gives die school a touch of class," said Aquinas jui
Steve Zimmer, 16.
"It creates a better atmosphere, and you feel better about yot
added Stephanie.
For the more adventurous, Andrea pointed out that variatior
be made while still staying within acceptable limits.
"I say if you want to stand out, diere are ways to go about it,"
marked.
Sometimes, Dan admits, he stands out a little too much in th<

j, serving up pizza slices,
w»w- >cery store checkout lines
nio¥Si|^£|idt^me jobs can take on lots of
but the goal is always the
paycheck coming in! Diocesan
teens tp^H^^e views on their first ventures
into th£ nodd of employment.
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MORE MYTHS ABOUT McQUAID JESUIT
^u^m^MJf^:
Mc(iuaWjemH,

McQuaid Jesuit provides the atmosphere in which all students can reach their potential. Our
program provides an advanced challenge to the high achiever, and remedial help to the student
requiring it. And each year, our students are accepted into the best colleges and universities, '
usually with generous grants and scholarships!

McQuaid Jesuit has one of the most generous financial assistance programs of any of the area's
private schools. Approximately one out of every five high school students receive some sort of
tuition assistance. And last year, McQuaid Jesuit dispensed more than $220,000 in financial aid!

You have to be a rich
persontoafford
McQuaid Jesuit
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